
THE REGENT EXPERIENCE
EVERY LUXURY INCLUDED

Luxury is not measured by cost or by carat, but by the unforgettable experiences that stay with 

you for the rest of your life. And the best way to enjoy the moments that matter is to allow us to 

take care of every detail, as you explore the world’s most magnifi cent destinations.

Welcome to Regent Seven Seas Cruises®  - An Unrivalled Experience™. We pride ourselves in offering

Unrivalled Space at Sea™ with some of the largest balconies and most spacious suites at sea.

This is cruising as you want it to be — a sumptuous world where your every wish, your every 

whim and your every want are met with personalised service, luxurious comfort and complete 

fulfi lment of your passion for travel.

With all-suite accommodation ranging from 28m2 to the ultra-luxurious Regent Suite, at 413m2, 

spectacular gourmet restaurants and an enviable staff-to-guest ratio, it’s no wonder that our 

ships are consistently voted the best at sea.

You will be spoiled by a wealth of alluring vistas and memorable encounters in over 450 ports of 

call, many of which can only be reached by our perfectly sized ships. Anticipate an unforgettable 

journey where everything is included, without exception and without compromise.

Embodying a 30-year legacy of perfecting luxury travel, the sixth member to join The World's Most 
Luxurious Fleet™, Seven Seas Grandeur™, is scheduled for delivery in 2023. Her refi ned style, matchless

elegance and breath-taking beauty will exceed all expectations.

EVERY

LUXURY
INCLUDED



SEVEN REASONS
TO SAIL WITH REGENT

THE WORLD’S MOST 
LUXURIOUS FLEET™

With everything included in our fares together with our dedication to offer port 

intensive itineraries, Seven Seas Voyager®, Seven Seas Mariner®, Seven Seas Navigator®,
Seven Seas Explorer®, Seven Seas Splendor™ and Seven Seas Grandeur™ are the ultimate

way to discover the world… and here are seven reasons why we think you 

should sail with Regent Seven Seas Cruises®…

1. FREE AND UNLIMITED SHORE EXCURSIONS*
 From half day to full day, active to passive, we help you experience the history,

culture and cuisine of the exciting ports of call. Only Regent Seven Seas Cruises®

provides free unlimited shore excursions in every port of call and we encourage

you to take full advantage.

2. COMPLIMENTARY BEVERAGES*
 All beverages are included within our fares; fi ne wines and Champagnes 

(including a welcome bottle on ice waiting for you in your suite on embarkation) 

as well as premium branded spirits, cocktails, speciality coffees and teas, soft 

drinks and Vero 7 bottled water. Your in-suite mini-bar is complimentary and 

replenished daily.

3. COMPLIMENTARY DINING*
 With up to seven dining options such as Prime 7, Chartreuse, Pacifi c Rim, Sette 

Mari, Compass Rose and Pool Grill, you can choose whenever and with whomever 

you prefer to dine. In-suite dining is complimentary. You will be served course by 

course on white linen, within your suite or out on your balcony.

4. FREE UNLIMITED WIFI ONBOARD*
 Connect from the privacy of your suite or from the comfort of your lounge 

chair on the Pool Deck for as long as you like. We have quadrupled our current 

bandwidth across our fleet allowing you to stay in touch with family and friends. 

FREE WiFi access is available in every suite, on every sailing, on every ship.

5. NO SERVICE CHARGES OR GRATUITIES*
 Suite Stewards, Waiters, Sommeliers – all tips are taken care of. With service 

charges also included in our fares, you don’t need to worry about any 

prepayment packages.

6. UPPER SUITE BENEFITS*
We offer additional amenities as part of our Upper Suite benefits such as

a FREE one-night pre-cruise hotel package from Concierge Suites and

higher including transfers, breakfast, porterage and early embarkation. From   

Penthouse Suites and above we provide you with your very own personal Butler.

7. FREE LAND PROGRAMMES*
  Guests in ALL suite categories can enjoy a FREE 2, 3 or 4 night pre- or post-

cruise land programme on selected sailings in Asia, Africa, South America, 

Canada, the UAE, New Zealand and Australia. Land programmes include 

accommodation, transfers, select meals and specialised tours.

Seven Seas Voyager®

The world’s first all-suite, 
all-balcony luxury liner

340 Balcony Suites  |  680 Guests   
447 Dedicated Crew  |  42,363 Tonnes

Seven Seas Navigator®

90% with private balconies 
Upgraded in June 2019

240 Suites  |  480 Guests  
345 Dedicated Crew  |  28,803 Tonnes

Seven Seas Mariner®

Upgraded in March 2018

341 Balcony Suites  |  682 Guests  
445 Dedicated Crew  |  48,075 Tonnes

Seven Seas Explorer®

Upgraded in November 2019

366 Balcony Suites  |  732 Guests  
542 Dedicated Crew  |  55,254 Tonnes

Seven Seas Splendor™
Luxury perfected

366 Balcony Suites  |  732 Guests  
542 Dedicated Crew  |  55,254 Tonnes

Seven Seas Grandeur™
A Heritage of Perfection – 

NEW 2023

366 Balcony Suites  |  732 Guests  
542 Dedicated Crew  |  55,500 Tonnes

*Terms & conditions apply.  ©2022 Regent Seven Seas Cruises®. NCL Australia Pty Ltd ABN 8060 7578 781
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